
MA€gIEdHASSAN
U.S. SENATOR . FOR NEW HAMPSHIRE

Dear Friend,
,l

Mitch McConnell has decided that defeating me in New Hampshire is the fastest
way to put Republicans back in charge of the Senate.

That explains all the right-wing money pouring into the Granite State.

There's so much, you can barely keep track of it all. $9 million from the Senate
GOf's-cmpa-ign ffii:$zffmitfiorfrom aTvfeeonn=IFlffieffir.kmoncyg-ro-up. fiere3
more money on the way because GOP's spending spree is breaking through.

A public poll shows me trailing 4n extreme. anti-choice Republican.

Pundits say that my race is a toss-up. Add it all up, and it's no surprise The Boston
Globe called me the "most vulnerable Senate Democrat up for reelection."

That's why I need to add 1,017 new supporters to my Senate campaign in the next
30 days. I need your help today to reach our goal.

Why 1,017?

That was our winning margin in my last Senate race.

With help from generous people like you, I defeated a GOP incumbent and flipped
a red seat blue in New Hampshire. It was one of the closest campaigns in Senate history.
Our opponents haven't forgotten.

- trfo-q theyTe gorng-Il-in to matre me a one-teerm Senator.

That's why I'm asking you to please join my 2022 U.S. Senate re-election \
campaign by donating $35, $50 or more today.

With Mitch McConnell threatening a national ban on abortion, the stakes couldn't
be higher in my Senate race. Every single one of my opponents - and yes, they're all
men - would vote with McConnell to criminalize abortion.
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I believe that a woman should be free to decide her future without influence from
politicians.

After New Hampshire Republicans defunded Planned Parenthood in the Granite
State, I secured emergency federal funding to ensure that women had access to health care.

I led the effiort to lift the Tfump administration's gag rule which banned doctors
at federally-funded clinics from even talking about abortion. And I'm proud of my recent
vote to put protections for the right to abortion into law.

But if I lose this race, we'll hand this seat to a rubber-stamp for Mitch
McConnell's anti-choice agenda.

\fV nng nc@fcan Wmcnt spcatca&df*cr nqchirct frs Sortitn
ban in modern history.

He opposes any exceptions for rape and incest.

How do you think that he'll vote in the U.S. Senate if Mitch McConnell tries to
pass a national ban on abortion?

With access to abortion on the ballot this fall, we can't lose in New Hampshire.

The only way that I can defend this seat - and our Senate majority - is with
yourhelp now. If we reach ourgoal and add 1,017 new supporters in the next 30 days, it
will help me fight back against the right-wing smear machine.

We'll show we're not going to let Mitch McConnell turn New Hampshire red.

And u'e'll send a messa-se to the anti-choice special interests that want me out of
the Senate b*-au-.e I stand up for a \r.oman's fundamennl freedom.

n I cs fur brh p & r;-THr rty I'n mig (n ]irn b plw
join my re<lecti<n cqaign wift a dmmim today- Thmk you for y<xrr supporl

With every good wish,

-7n^* /Jo,-rn\-/
senffii'tvtaggie Hassan

P.S. With Senate Republicans threatening a national ban on abortion. we can't give
Mitch McConnell another "yes" vote for his anti-choice agenda. I won my last
Senate race by just 1,017 votes. I need 1,017 new supporters in the next 30 days
to help win in November. Please join my re-election campaign by donating today.


